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he i 
sie "WIDOW" at~ f 

¥ 

TN 

"A TRIP TO CHINATOWN" 

ACT I. iN 

enneeneoeehball that's the point. i 

{Enter at Pinich take last line. Flirt follows you and ; 
tanés at L.C hackeestong & ch orut i 

) { 
il, here 1 ame “ 

eoerawaeee IY Chaperone. f 

het will @o youns Indies. Flirt, take my satchel. i 
( iDs..If } 

q 

i 

wwvewsenentes, “adam. i 
(Go to Rash. R. ©) j J 

fashleigh, why dic you not answer my note a 

mnnnnnaneBocause I dien’t get it. "| 
; Dién't’ get At? How stupid of you? ' 

* 

i (| 
ewceneneeethose black looks. i 

{0) ; RB acrag ce 
xeuse me I don t+ disvense with balek fo @aysSe LOU must : 

remember I'm a widow in mournin:. ‘ 

crenvennmethe d ar departed i



2. 
(x, texteiete 1) 

aitterg#1 shall wear a black masque at the ball. Rash don't 
forget Ahat in ordering the masques. 

emeneeneene bout her mourning. 
ir Ll. of R, Table} | 

Vy; Zy.tndeed I have. For the first six months I read only novels by { 
Slack ané drank only black tea. 

{(Leugh from all} 
{ 

wenvewewwmelee lige Tony. 

(All guying) | 
- Oh, Tony? 

ermnwenemebe & fOat. 

(ALT laugh ) | 

emeeneneenOne man short. i 
Care to? I just wouldnt. | 

(Croseeetom Lounge iueanési-t) | 
i] 

niconvensatiz,\ Willie Grows 
{Ormes guying) 

Good morning, “ililie. 
| 
| 

weceewensehore isn't there’ 
hy yes, @id you want a quiet tete-a-tete, vith Sony | 

awewneeemehere a bit, 
{a1 2) 

dot a bit:



Be 

Htnewmanennit tO the ball. 
{Ai1) 

bt 5 - 
) y 

u j co 
ensaRMvawnhow G0 you do? A” - : 

W (Coldly without looking at him) ‘ 
Good mornins, sir. : 

(farn to Isabelle) 

aononweene just the same. { 

(Rise surprised and 2 in -fzent-et-—en-to-hs-iooking at 
co a rere *. Anneke & W4e ‘ him dis-ammenest,_then turn, look st him again) 

ensnvnaweoALl right. 

(Look then suddenly goes into it of laughter and go 

up Stage to bay window untied, beckon Willie to come and 

; tie it) 
(Willie @oes so. YOU and he converse) 

ae www mn LY WOR Te 

{Come *to wnt age } 

cowmewnnnnity favorite quintette. 

(L.C. looking through L. arch) 

smonovenenanthing to oblige. : ; 
{Ben takes your hand and leads you @o»n to Lounge |.) 

oeeeweneeenappointment to-night 
{On lounge ) 

boat surely? Wiy



; 4, 
cnoceennesONly for that. ‘ 

You flatter me---what ails the man‘ : / ‘ 

‘ —Ciitle f Ley) 
<ceweemmmerelp Us out. ‘ Ge 

(Rise, X. back of Ben to ©) f 

aeoceeneesGOUld talk to hem—| / 

(LZ. of table) 

asaeSoeeen JOU Sins again. 
{All look at Ben) 
(Seated L. of table) 

That's nice. 

eeeneeseeeioan you irs. Guyer. 
{All turn back td him) 

weaeeenweecab to go home. 
fa + 

{Aciée) y 

This man has had to much liquor, and so early in the morning. 
(Ben sees you and stops) 

Now I mast rum home and get rested for to-night. 
‘(Ep stage C) 

Gooé bye all. 

weeecennenslvorything is 0.%. 

(L.C) : 
I hope so. 

orrwwwenenbut no jlLirt. : 
Certainly «47) a7 -j = 

(Exit Qn) ~ 

econemeoneill over Chinatown. 7



5. 

(ENTER LB) 

wravovaneehsk the Widow. 

(Cc) 
that? How to set you out of this new scrape 

eevnemeceetOn KROW-< 

Just met your unele in the hali--he tola me this Mir. trong 

would so with us to Chinatown so 7 need have no sompunetion 

about not going. I éon'’t know what he means by in: isting so 

much that + needn't co, and another thing I don't unéderctani--+ 

he winked at me. 

ewasncesensthat he meant. 

leither can le-«and I'm a widow» 

{TAUGH) 

eeegecneo=we to GO with hime 

sake him elon. 

eeneaceenelO Chinatown. 

#9, to the ball. 

eomewceneeewith the story. : 

- But don't tel] him where he s going. Ju take «im along. 

weecennan--tell on us, 4 

Then he'll have to tell on timeel? too. I don't kmoy thi: 

ir. Strong, but if he isn't as cas? in this serape as we are, 

before we get home then may I always remain a wid w. 

(Go upestare.) 

ooewewmommanage two beaus.



6. 
: (Tura to Tony) 
4 think comebody will prove secuakto- the emerge ny. 

{(Go_to-chyir lL. of table 2. and sir 

aeaesmenweedf fan with hin. 
He's got an exciting evening before hime 

ecomneneentiidow, “ra. Guyer. 

{Rise and go to trom) ; 
i am honored. 

woneecenee’ widow and a woman. 

These afflietions usually so together. 

eonenwn-stinaided and alone. 
Yes. But there's no law againcst,her parrying again. 

(Go down stage) | Birnc# fr Chis. si 
(Ro) 

yr. Strong is your visit to Jan Franciseo for pleasure 

sonnennunecane here to die. 
(All look aghast) 

Gs 
anemmmewan od off bang. 

(Stert) : 

ewnnes---shefore your eyes. 

(All start) 

Homer ommwnnny moment, NOW. 

(Sereem-fali in-chair i, 6f-table



’ 

7. 

enennens--wouldin't be in it. 
(All laugh) 

oernenwsest the bail? 
bho dx {c) 

¥ e a + : 2 sa s 
Yes indeeé, and have lots of } with Sr 6 

weemenewmee’ 1G Harry with hin. 

nly in moderation, your behavioug must be most discreet, re- 
member, I'm your chaperone. 

‘Sone & Chorus after which « ‘Xplosion off setase . 
RB) 

lie's gone off. 
(Fall in chair L. of table Rf) 

#t= "CURTAIN" .:« 

(2n@ CURTAIB: In chair lL. of table, Strong with fan holdong 

vour hand in which you 014 tails of two cats) 

weene-ee for a horse doctor. / 

(Hise, seeing cats, scream and throw them away) 

. 402 U eis 

“te 20 URTATI N" ~:~



—_ : rage Ni / ste "AGT II" ata 

senwwenounGoy, this is your room! 
‘Enter with others, all laugh and talk ad lib) 

eomseumnantio'’Li lo e¢ no time. 
{All start up stare) 

sonewweneeCOld in no time. 
{All leugh) 

waeewwneeinyway. Come on. 
(Start up ¢) 

towwewemeOrd ¢ for supper? 
(c) 

Why champagne of course, 
(EXT? Bass, ‘ 

ae , : seem nwneeles I see, 
(Enter R.°) 

Some eeee eli & cocktail. 
{G) 

a 
Yr. Strong, you a man with lunge trouble emoking ea cirsrette. 

orewenmenlciilines anybody? 
Oh:yes, Micharé thr Third died of a Richmon: treight aut ’ 

{He gives you his scat) 

wermwwemed lively ball.



9. 
{AL2) 

Shi 

eeeeennnufreat professional dancers--- 
f2%,7,) 

hi 

een mnwwnnnway to Chinatown! 
{All wink. You sifi@e-to girls) 

i do belicve he's athoroughbred, 
(Aloud } 

If they want sensational dancing my maid Flirt ought to be 
there. 

(Call) 
Flirt: 

ween ewn---l os, madam. 
show us.how high you can kick. | 

eteeweees just so high. 
(Yo strone who is standing on your chai») 

im i » . 0 5 , Thet‘s a little igea of my own. Don't you like it 

awneeenne YOU were maxried? 

(Still seated) 
Unly six months. 

eoewseeeena Hlowing up. 
fece-Oxecursion boat. Dear boy. He was insured for @60,000. 

ome wmmmen TUE t t at sum,



10, , 
(Rise) 

You charming man. A 

take rong’s arm and both walk up stage then to piano/ Vi (ft % t g* A bot 741 z 4 , + i ¢ 

stvooneeenpey the bL117 
(ALL) 

Yes, #illie. 
(At pienc. Seated at piano stool) 

sasevonnent: LEttle fun. 

(Drum on piano) 
Certainly not. 

{3I8G) 
{If a body kiss a body need a body cry”. 

{Stop -trong gently) 

aeseneounenthink flirting wicked’? 
Oh, 1 hope it is, a little spice of wickedness makes it all the 

more fune : 
(Look at “trong, sing) 

"If you love me tell me so”. 

onweenenenefeol a draught. 

(Sti11 seated on piano stool) 
iy, Jtrons, have you a wife? 

PidiaeyemeO WO. 4 
L thought you were 2a jolly bachelor? 

meacenenee-NOt a bachelor.



: it. 
“h pardon me, if have wounded your feclings* You are a 
widower? 

svenneenenenhtt a widover. ; 
{Rise ané so to Ben ©) 

7el1, if you're not a single man nor a married nor a widower 
what are you? 

snevewwenwnh Givorces man. 

(Down ¢) 
How stupid of me not to guess. Don't say a word. They don't 
know ite--I'm divorced too$ 

_(Shake hande R. open locket) 
Yon't you want to see hi rotrait 

wsewnmenenOf 2 photo. 
This is the picture that is turned toward the wall. 3 

{Look at Strong, then go beck to piano stool and sing 
locking a’ him) 

"Come, lot us kiss? 

Cvwtvteuneeol your fece, too. 
{Run off C. from behind screen) 

aeareuee-andrecssing gown to wear. Zp f f 
(Enter with others R.2.§< town W414 7 

‘6°re all ready. But where are the boys? ‘ JY 

: ty } ? 
wren eweneereaniy tO MO. 

Dic you put “xr. streng to sleep rm ‘ f 

san mmnmene ET eae S/| \



Y i a : F 12. 
\ ALL) a EA 

cy Co-ayt oe ttsht Ae 

‘ pe oo —™ . ci 

Pinna retrigk or ted, 
SA WY SN 4 ‘ 

f isk ZoP sesh \. y he 
iS oe Ra /~ \ 

carcee tenn risi 74in trunks. 
\ (Seatgd dowh BR) 

at \ 1 caape Nason “rid pf iliie. 
\ * NL / 
\ Spl end 34 / 

/ / 
Seceeendesbryng him back, 

J (Ah) f 
ChYienft. / \ } j 

avoustwonedih there. 

4 / 

‘~ (OZ sing “Yor the came back’ ete [ATbiteusht 

. erotee see our chance e!2t escape) 7 
f (An after others). pe «A f “ bas: \ Se KO “Qe t 

Seeeneweeenhll run away’ 1 " 
(Cc) “@ 

To get avay from Mr. strom---they are goine to leave him here. 

anew weeews WE 30 too? 

Yes I do-w-i don t like it, but if + don’t go it will break up the 

party end make a row. The easiest way is the best.



13. 
(Write on card) ; 

t'11 gust leave word for him to follow us, Here *lirt you stay 

here and give this card to Mr. strong when he returns. , 

{fake card} a 
Then go home and wait for me. 

(EXIT C)



j P 14. 
cs. My DOW .. A a " ant Ip ow nr } 

/ wtkhnetenathe beach below. 7? lA 
(Enter with othere R.M_jee men waving handherehief: 

There they are. 
{Go up and take a man by the car. (To Willie ©} 
(Bring him down stage) 

het's ell this waving of handkerchiefs. i 

aon mma wml Oreive US. 

{All embrace. Advanc6, aside) 
The innocence is not.ali sone onti—of-the vworid yet. 

{AEOUD) 

Oh, dosen't this sea dir fell good after that hot ball room. 

aoe the carriages up. 

LY Ané landlord---the sea breeze is just a bit stron. Can't 
/" you give4s a sereen to break its 

"sap Afecl the air. 

It was only-visek Géstume In the Tet, = f 2 
(Louch ) 

; Vv 

wcmmwtoommn Carriages are SONG. 

(All) 
Gone? 

weneweesenehere an howr. / 
(GC. aside) 

It val clive or, itrona time to set here, 
(ALOUSG }



Aa . RA 

V/ \) 15. 
dust time for breakfast¥ landlord, breakfast for the party. 
ina private room. 

saupucnteteine dancers: 
VAA}} sit.Go up to sereen 6.) A CO 

oy Feet much better, 

moore aaah <ou didn't - --W4~you didn't. 
(Al2 rise, greatly surpriseé end sather round Strong) 

aemeasene-rny out here. 
{All “augh) 

wemmesemeill this mean‘ as 

{Blurt out F.C) 
Girls, ve may as weal throw aside all attempt at concealment. 

eae we we COGS EL EE 
$ Than es } , , {Bus ) 

Mr, Strons, + might as well tell you my etory. Inseatéd of going 
to Chinstown, we've been to the bell. Hence these dresses, How 
an _las.e-laylecnias 

avoseuamoanthe tare eff--but.--+ 

But if Uncle Ben know of it we'd be in an awful serape, o we 

rely On your senerosity not tell him. 

ovwemenenelt the Piche. ‘a 
(412 astonishe?:) ‘ 

How ¢o you know! oo 4 Sf é 

AaeeenwenetOn the Piecht, 7i/ oO > 7 ’ I



16. 

was—he—there-Looking—for-ue. 

wocnecwenyQu firs. Guyer. 
Veiting fot we? What for? 

\/ | 
ewwneeseebakl with him. \ 

(£&t-eybdae) , ) 

ition, this morning. / 
by Apa / / Absurd. { ys 

onmwwnpfodade F CLE boy’ 
(Grab letter R, C) 

hy thet's the letter I wrote you Nashleigh. 

ewe ween noant for me. 

thy of course. 

ooewwmwmmnlike a Be 
(Take letter look st it) 
Somebody has evigently changed it. 

fervens OC. frensj 

women emeeto Unele Ben. 
that's just it. 1 understané now his behaviour this morning. 
“@ thought that note was for hir end went at te +! iche to 
ect me. 

weeeeeee-for home, ouick. 
(Aliruch up to ~.3.2, Ture to them) 
top To no thins of the sort. itay here and-~..



7 - 

; 

17, 
eeewesneee vet caught. 

Jo ¢atch him. 

; . \ A ¢ 

fC tawvene ea OrHer es Great el 
7 4 > + > * a: hoe We'll have it the talk of the town. “/7 

x apie — 
wrteweneeebreskfast is served. 

(ALL) 
Come on. f 

(Beit sli F YE. leughine) 
> 

ebrcotGeceshe's dumb. 
(Sneak Gm R. andi co behind sereen} 

eer en em ne bEY OG 6 alr’ 

{Advanee i, 
i> 

BQN ge-menee co havea I, 
NX (Advance, fo &.\qmick) 

<7 \#e heave I. I know who your charmer is--my maid Flirt. 
{Snatch off hex mask) 

Lnrnennnn Grp t Soodts 
{G) \ 

© young lady, you ake tha high kicker who hasecaptur: 4 ali 

our beaus/from us. Whe taught you to so to masquerade halis on the 
aniet \ 

eavnmone eM s TPS QeeeGoo dy 

then 1 forgive|you!;)On the wholé.l'm7lad you're here. | 
vant yor to re-tie my shoe's. Go in ‘that room.



18. 
(X. to R, havething) 

Gentlemen 4 congratulate vou on yourcontnest of my meid. j : 

(Exit Ry 2 laughing) ff pe 
i i es ta mt Pera ‘ \ A7-\-y went ou gt. PE ho beh + Ge » 

\f Ww ifpaker RSE, <A he ™“ i \ ; Ua 
firsy pre taking /sps strom dowh to the bays I Jon‘ tuaticey stage 

fd. Jaey can <wint to put Wimio cléeePmand lesvefim therae-~\ 
f Wehg) Mere’ no Gangzer of/their Wejetc it, evel TF they Wri ‘ 

/ 4 SARIN. 8) — : 

\ s \ wwea Geen jut that +want. 
1 if 

130 + »y ~ ;  - 4 } Shey tHMNTEL Aety be aril « BO Us, Up stage RY ig 

aveeence-Vory Pine woman. 
{Adyance, motion flirt to leave and resume rubbine hi 
temples. Gack of him, imitate /lirt 

You think my mistress charmines? 

ctuannonelOn bet. 

(Rub hard vr) 
toa enoy her, society? 

semeemmenenl Ever met. 
- You could “evote yourself’ to her? 

aon meme Ll my heart. 
And some @ay you might marry her) 

eeeeecommmani orecious stones,



| 19. 
a {Setp-rtesface do Crees ele dani tes 
fhat's whet a woman gets for being ea good fellow. It's all righ‘ 
for the tite being,| but they've no use for you aftervards. 

{Sit on\eteamey chair and e>y) 

weonennmenthiy thace \tears. 

YOS=Sencl_men.—You*yve_broke my Weart. 

po hay ow we mm SAY Eg 
fei so very bad? 

Reewsen-s- ch a thing. 
Vv (X to him) 

You said you wouldn't marry me for gold or precious stones. 

evavooweos One sweet self, 
(R, C. Pause) ; 

mv, SOtroug, is this airy persifiage, or do you mean business? 
‘ {i} 

eeweeenoeelif~fe but aktacenS, 1 Se hte) 
what? wehee t 

eee wren we ncome tO breakfast. 
(Cc) 

Vane 
4Cme 

: (To Strong) 
Thet reminds me. I’ve sot to get them out of their screpe, and 
old “x. Gay may get fhere at any moment. 

(Call) 
hbenélorad, Landlord. Have you another private dining room? 

vrommnmneericht here, 

i



on 

(Cc) . : e 
It's mine. And I want you to prepare breakfast for two. Ana I 
want it served out here on the piasza. And when the gentleman 
arrives shor him in there, 

cone wnmneN i) he sive? 

Perhaps not any. But .her*s* alice lookins old centioman with 
grey side whiskers, 

wmewnnewentis be greased, 

{Look at ‘trong's clothing. 
Good heavens. 

{Turn back to audience) 
i hadn't thoucht of that. If he isn't properpy dressed, éon't 
let him in. 

(fo strong) 
(Now I*11 20 and wait the sominz of Mr. Gay. And you must keep 

/ away till it's all over. 
f (eit 7 % ) i J {Exit LeP.E) ore, 

r po tapeaing TE Sy" bat*s it./\ 2 
\ /‘Look out fon &Ghil eee.) a) 

eff Mn Kg Vy vee ater 
weoweennn=hide behing this stTeen. —@y 0c J 

{Outside 1.2.1) 
ny, Hr. Gay. 

ome (OW NS. Guyer. 

iRun out L.f.E. Go up to front of sereen C) 

wo wee ater Tver tieper. : 
4



/ 

YY a Bl» 
. (Run ont L. 2, E. Go vp to fronyt of sereen Cj 

wmwnwwennanGear “re, Guyer. 
My, Gay I'm estonished that you'd do such a thing. 

wneovenaccweStonling a tclss,. 

Not before the fish was served. 

wonwneewwenion't be offended. 

Then swear you won't @0 it avzain. 

SCatenecuawl €O that? 
Yes, “r I'll go home this minute. Mneel./And look up., * 

ewevesnensnht the Cliff House. 5, ; “i 
{C)} 

You catch us? Pardon me--we @Atch you. 
< (Aside to others ) laid 

«ae hto=--viiile-GoE GHEE? Gct-awayorith our bint. 
i]? Baie mero, 

ain (Turn to Ben( 
iy, Gey 1 may as well tell you the joke---I have von a bet, 

i wagcere® Toney a breakfast that any half way pretty xoman could 
gt you out on a racket. Then I wrote you to meet me at 
the Riche. 

{Acdé: } 
Heaven forgive the story. 

{Aloud} 

Haven't you been tp the Riehe and all over town after me? 

aeweweonnannfit O14 man, 

{G)}



£2. ; 
014 men chouldn't run after young girls. 

wewseeeee-in a while. 
{All laugh) 

That's just it. Hereafter when the young folks want a little 
fun, don't appose it. 

weeoceene-in on it. 
{All hurreh } 

oeweeneneelandlord some champagne. 
{All hurrah---all laugh) 

ween weeweneorack the ice. 
{Seream)} {Then laugh when you recognice ‘trong) 

oweeren---they're your clothes. 
{All seream) 

oewnewnewento be done? 
in 

{c) 
Have a bird ané a bottle and go home! 

et» "C UR PA L.A" ap-
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